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LOCALS
Picked Up About Town

*----------------------------- -------------------4
Why pass us something really 

good—eat Mother’» Bread.—Adv.
---------- ♦----------

Time to revive the Chamber 
Commerce.

of

Master Noel Dickens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry A. Dickens, haa been 
very ill for the past few days, but is 
now very much improved.

----------4----------
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stratton and 

two children of Portland, visited on 
Saturday and Sunday at the Robin
son home.

Biggest Little City in Oregon 

7 MOVIE NEWS AND * 
| COMMENT OF LOCAL 

FEATURES
4------------------------------------------------ ♦

In looking over 
sheets and history of 
Majectic theatre for 
week, beginning this 
became so interested
glected business all forenoon, read
ing of the different exciting scenes. 
Sorry we can’t print the stories of 
each play. Surfice to say, they are 
indeed interesting, entertaining and 
instructive. We wll give our read
ers the names an<j dates they can be 
seen and we know you will say they 
sound good.

For this Saturday night you can 
see “His Majesty, Bunker Bean.” 
As the name applies it is a comic— 
and one that will drive away any 
blue feeling or grouch, no matter 
of how long standing, 
piece that combines 
arious humor 
veiled pathos.’ 
has described 
er Bean.” The 
id clerk, whose ambition is to say 
when confronted with a crisis, “I 
can imagine nothing of less conse-1 
quence.” Confidence comes to him 
when clairvoyants inform him that 
he is the incarnation of Napoleon' 
and King Ram-Tah. He learns to 
refer to his motor a “a l’il ol’ last 
year’s car.” He thinks he can tram-1 
pie on women.”—But he haj not 
counted on “the flapper.”—you’ll 
laugh your head off.

with 
that 

“His 
story

A master- 
unroarious hil- 

a rich vein of 
is how a critic 
Majesty, Bunk-' 
concerns a tim j

telling the neigh 
miss. It will in
do with those 
ones and the 
The fifty most 

girls in Holly

For Sunday night is booked the 
one you have been 
bor you wouldn’t 
form you what to 
wives—the good 
troublesome ones, 
beautiful bathing
wood were selected by the casting 
director at Paramount’s west coast 
studio, to appear in “The Trouble 
With Wives” The girls were outfit 
ted in all varieties of bathing suits 
from the one piece variety to fancy
ruffled affairs designed by Travis j 
Banton and Howard Greer Brnton 
also created the eleven gowns worn ! 
by Florence Vidor in this picture : 
while 
tumes

---------- 4----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kullat der 

spent Sunday in Independence.
---------- 4----------

The World Series, baseball,started 
Wednesday

---------- 4----------
E. Steel ar.d wife were out 
Portland the first of the wee..

----------4----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bush and Mr. 

ind Mrs. H. E. McGraw were Port
land visitors Tuesday.

--------- *----------
D'-n Connell and A. L. King of 

Hillsboro were visiting in 
week.

C. 
from

town last

Any kind of business, 
''ommercial printing at the 
fice.

The 
among 
week.

social 
Eagle

or 
of-

---------- ♦----------
F. E. Malmsten family were 
the state fair visitors last

I
---------- 4----------

Helen Jarvis of Portland, 
this week at the home

Miss 
visited 
Prof, and Mrs. Aldin Johns.

• ---------- 4—--------
Mr. Cleveland is just finishing a 

new an<j pretty four room modern 
cottage on Rose avenue.

----------4----------  
three new homes 
the residence district 
school.

----------4----------
The paving job is going on 

factory, only we wish it was 
j pleted.

of

--------- ♦----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lebo have 

returned to the I.-P. camp after Mr. 
Lebo being laid up with a crippled 
foot for some time.

------->---- —
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Richardson 

spent a couple of days at the state 
fair last week. They also visited 
with friends at Portland and Mon
mouth.

nights this week we have been with
out power to operate our dough 
mixer and as a consequence it may 
have affected the quality of Mothers 
Breal, altho we have tried hard to 
hold it up to its usual quality. Ver
nonia Bakery.—Adv. 9

---------
The Miller Mercantile Co., who’s 

purchase of ths Kingsley’s store 
was recorded in this paper last week, 
have been busy all week re-arrang
ing and shelving the big rooms in 
the Kingsley building that they have 
leased. The new store will be one 
the

ye’d give me something to boot, 
b’goahl”—Oregon Motorist.

---------- 4----------
She: Why do you call our car 

"Flapper?”
He: Streamline body, swell paint Try an

of

——MWi—

Working Mens Store |
----------4----------

We make cakes to order for all 
occasions and you will find the fin
ished product to be a delight to the 
eye and a treat to the stomach.— 
Vernonia Bakery.—»-Adv.

----------4----------
We make cakes for everybody for 

instance. Devil’s Food and Angel 
Food. Choose yours ’ and you will 
find it to be delicious.—Vernonia 
Bakery.—Adv.

----------4-----------
The W. C. T. U. will meet Oct. 

13th. Will nil members make an ef
fort to attend as there will be an 
important business meeting.

----------4----------
W. C. T. U. night will be observed 

at the Billy Sunday tabernacle on 
Tuesday evening, Oct 13. It is 
hoped that the Vernonia Llnion will 
be largely represented.

---------- 4----------
Mrs. E. E. Adison and daughter 

Betty of Independence and Mrs. J 
H. Becker and daughter Clara Jean 
of Tillamook, were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kill lander this 
week.

To of
I

of

prettiest in the county.
--------- ♦---------  

our friends and customers
Vernonia and vicinity.

We desire through the columns
the Vernonia Eagle -to express our 
thanks.for the liberal patronage dur
ing our short stay in your city. .

Vernonia Book and Art Store,by
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Esselstyn.

---------- 4----------  
TO THE PUBLIC

On behalf of the Ladies of the W. 
B. A., who gave a benefit dance for 
the needy at Treharne, Sept 30th, 
they wish to express their thanks to 
all the merchants of Vernonia who 
so generously contributed either in 
prizes or bought tickets also all 
those who same to the dance.

The dance was a financial suc
cess and otherwise every body 
seemed to enjoy themselves. A few. 
got unruly at the end of the party' 
but were politely tol<] to leave the 
hall. There was some trouble out
side the hall, but it is unfair to hold 
the I-adies of the W. B. A. respon
sible for their action as some seem 
to think.

Yours for good clean sport all the 
time.

Money Talks Out Loud
Rain Coats and Pants, Filson make i/2 coats 
$5.00; Cruser full back, $6.00; Pants to match, 
$4.50; Britches, $5.00; Hats $1.50

U. S. Rubber Coats,..........
U. S. Rubber Boots, short .
U. S. Rubber Hip Boots ...
U. S. Rubber Ladies Boots 
U. S. Rubber Boys Boots ...

Mule Skin Pants

Leather Aprons, heavy

All Wool Underwear, 100 percent 
Wool Underwear ..................

Suit Cases, all leather

$5.75
$4.50
$6.50
$3.50
$2.50

$3.75

$2.75

$5.75
$3.75

$9.00

Water Proof Logger Shoes $15.00

All kinds High Tops $10.50 to $16.00i

Camially Dress Shoes $5.00 to $6.50

town
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5C
Pudding Pans
Milk Pans
Different Sizes

Handled Sauce Pans

*5CLarge Cups
Pudding Pans*

EVERYTHING TO

E. W. HOLTHAM, Prop.

(who had 
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Auto 
been trying for 
the car): "Now 
clutch.”

Uncule Eben:
I knew if I held off long enough

----------♦----------
D. L. Smith, Mrs. H. S. 
Mrs. Frank Malmsten, Mrs.

n u --------- *---------Don t pass up a real treat—those 
chocolate eclairs which you will find! 
at the Vernonia Bakery on Satur-*

tasty 
made

“I’ll taise her then.

. To 
of bread it is| 
in addition to I 
electric power

•4----------
Several business changes in 

the past two weeks and more ar? 
j anticipated.
I

Greer created the nine cos 
worn by Esther Ralston.

--------- *----------
Give the children a fourth meal 

at 4. They are growing and need it 
and Mother’s Bread will supply that 
energy and vitality which they need.

----------4----------
Mrs. Toney Corey arrived -this 

week from Chicago, and with her 
husband they will make their 
here.

OVILA DOUST.
--------- «------ — 
That’» Differ**!.

Wife (in back seat): “Henry, 
dear! You mustn’t drive so fast!”

Husband: “Why not?
“The motor policeman who has 

been following us won’t like it.”— 
J udge.

For next Monday night, “Call of 
the Courage. Absolutely 
western you have seen 
thrills galore and scenes 
make you hold on to the 
of good hard riding and
you will remember and talk about 
for some time to come.

the best 
yet, with 
that will I 

seat Lots j 
something II

---------- 4----------
Fill that lunch bucket with 

and wholesome sandwiches 
with Mother’s Bread and know the 
joy of a really good lunch.—Adv.

---------- 4----------
Specify to your grocer that he 

must fill your bread order with 
Mother’» Bread—that super-quality 
loaf.—Adv.

Mrs.
Strong,
G. C. Olsen and Mrs. Sarah Spencer 
attended the W. C. T. U. institute 
held at St. Helens, Tuesday,

---------- 4----------
Mr. Sell’s son Harold and 

ter Flora, stopped over for
days to visit with their father, 
enroute to California, from 
ern Washington, where they 
been for some time.

---------- 4----------
And now, again! Every Saturday 

and Wednesday and some of the, 
time in between we have Cream 
Puffs filled with rich cream. They! 
are delicious. Try them. Vernonia; 
Bakery.—Adv. 9

♦If Mother’s Bread has not been 
up to its usual standard of quality

I the last few days, we will have to 
, blame it to the light company, 

make a good loaf 
necessary to have, 
quality ingredients, 

j to properly mix the dough. Several

---- *--
Bargai*

Demonstrator 
three 
I will

STORES AT

Pay Day Special
Great Bargain in Horsehide Coats, full Hides 

$13.50 while they last

STORES AT

Tuesday and Wednesday nights is 
another scoop in one of the I t of
fered on t'.e r . . It I “The Light 
house by the Sea" with Rin-Tin-Tin <lay are delicious.—Adv. 
an honest to goodness movie trea 
for those who enjoy hair raising 
thrills the drama of primitive and 
unadorned emotions that strive and 
fight for supremacy, the glorious 
sight of a polioe dog in action- Andi 
as an additional stimulant to one's 
delight.a sincere love story running 
through the whole.

The story centers around the 
keepers of a lighthouse stationed on 
the Pacific coast, who stand in the 
way of a band of bootleggers that i 
carry on their nefarious trade in that 
locality. The crescendo of powerful I 
absorbing incidents is more than ' 
adequately handled .

Hoffman Hdw. Co

Bargain Counter Specials
Enameled Waie—Car Fare Prices

Quítese
NEWBERG 
SALEM 
SHERIDAN 
VERNONIA

Next Thursday and Friday nights 
is without a doubt Hoot Gibson’s 
very best production. We all like 
Hoot, but never seen him in a pro
duction as marvelous or as interest
ing as the “Spook Ranch” Speed 
action, color, punch. It is something 
strange every fj^sh. You will hold 

i your breath more than once. The 
theatre will be full both nights. All 
the kids too, will like the Spook 
Ranch, as it is nearly Halloween.

— 4

| CHURCH NOTICES *
♦--------------------------- -- -------------------;

Small Mixing Bowls 
Pudding Pans
Pie Pans
Cups, Dipper

The Miller Mercantile Co., announce 
their removal to the Kingsley building 
early next week. The Kingsley stock will 
be combined with Millers stock and we 
shall offer the people of Vernonia a store 
that will be a credit to the comnaunity and 
shall continue the business under the Miller 
policy so well known of selling you “Good 
Goods” for cash and at real honest to good
ness cash prices.

IOC
i

We wish to thank you for your support in 
the past and ask for a continuance of your 
kindness.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH 
“A Home Like Church” 

Sunday school at 9:46, with a 
class for ou and a place for you 

, to work. The young people league 
at 6:30 p. m. The morning hour of 
worship at 11 o’colck. The theme 
for the morning message will be 
“The Need of the Church Awakeen- 
ing to it’s Tank.”

The evening service at 7:30 o’- 
clocg. The evening message is al
ways preceeded by a halg 
pel song service that we 
will enjoy. The theme for 
ing message will be "Is 
God.”

Extra Large Sauce Pans
Wash Basins
4-qt. Milk Pans 
Mixing Bowls
4-qt. Pudding Pans

Remember our customers must be satis
fied with their purchase and we stand back 
of every item we sell.

Respectfully,
MILLER MERCANTILE CO., 

C. F. HIEBER, Mfr
hour gos- 
know we 
the even- 
There A

We extend a hearty invita
tion to all who do not worship else
where to come and worship with us. 

Wm. F. Rademacher, Pastor.
--------- 4---------

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Asplund spent 
the week end in Portland.

FOR BARGAINS

See—HOFFMAN—about it


